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TOM AIKENS

MENU - £55.00 inclusive of VAT 

Optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

STARTER

SCALLOPS

Roast scallops with cauliflower purée, sherry jelly and pickled raisins

DUCK

Cured duck breast with foie gras and truffle mousse, duck liver parfait and celeriac

FROGS LEGS

Poached frogs legs with truffled pommes purées, potato ravioli and garlic cream

SPRING VEGETABLE SALAD

Salad of broad beans, peas, pink radish, fennel, carrots, leek, courgettes,

and artichokes with lemon emulsion 

LANGOUSTINE 

Roast langoustine with leek and langoustine ravioli, roast pork belly, jabugo ham

and hazelnut sauce

LOBSTER SALAD  (£10 supplement)

Salad of grilled native lobster with lobster beignets, pea and mint mousse, fresh peas,

pea shoots, truffle and lemon emulsion

FOIE GRAS 

Cured foie gras with pain d’épices, red onion and apple chutney, apple jelly

and pickled shallots and mushrooms

CRAB SALAD

Salad of avocado and crab with poached quails eggs, cucumber mousse

and dill vinaigrette
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MAIN COURSE

HALIBUT 

Roast halibut fillet with fennel and blood orange salad, orange vinaigrette

and beetroot tart

SEA TROUT

Wild sea trout fillet with herb gnocchi, braised onions, lettuce and crab and ginger sauce

TURBOT 

Roast turbot with asparagus, asparagus mousse and chervil sauce

SEABASS

Baked seabass with lemon vinaigrette, black olive emulsion, shizu, basil and coriander cress 

PIGS HEAD 

Braised with spices with pigs head lasagne, pigs trotter, parsley pasta and spring vegetables

LAMB 

Roast lamb fillet with braised baby lamb belly, olive and shallot pommes purées tomato confit

and courgette purée

PIGEON

Steamed pigeon breasts with figs, pigeon leg confit, turnip and fig purée, baby turnips

and turnip milk

CHICKEN

Chicken breast with lettuce ravioli of chicken confit, parsley macaroni, chervil cassonade

and Sauternes sauce

CHEESE

Selection of French cheeses from the cheese trolley  (£10 supplement)
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DESSERT

APPLE

Calvados roasted apple with apple tuile, apple jelly, green apple sorbet

and vanilla cassonade

LEMON

Lemon rice pudding with lemon pannacotta, lemon sorbet and lemon mousse

GRAPEFRUIT

Grapefruit parfait with grapefruit crisps, jelly and passionfruit sauce

FIG

Figs poached in red wine syrup with fig tarte fine and cinnamon ice cream 

COFFEE AND HAZELNUT 

Coffee and hazelnut cake with coffee mousse and coffee parfait

CHOCOLATE

Chocolate and pistachio mousse with chocolate tuile and pistachio ice cream

CARAMEL

Caramel mousse, ice cream and jelly with almond mousse, nougatine

and vanilla parfait 

PALM SUGAR

Palm sugar and jasmine crème cassonade with jasmine ice cream

COFFEE AND PETITS FOURS

Selection of tea, coffee and tisanes.

No smoking or mobile phones in the restaurant please. 


